
1PWN ANDC9UNTY.
S DAY,i eemr 9, 1 .S 1879.
TEaMs oF Ti NEWS AND HERALD.

-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
annum, in advance; weekly edition,
two -.dllars aid) fifty. cents perannum,in-advanco. "Libeil llsoount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES oF ADvEUTISIN.-One dollar

per inch for the first insertion, P aid
fifty cents per inch for each subseq tent
insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertliements of whatever natu ae, and

-MIrspavable sictly in advaiee. Con-
-trsetslfor'three, six or twelve. months
.*made. on very liberal terms. TraiL
sient .local uotleies, fifteen cents perline .foi; the first insei-tioni ind seven
and one-half ceits ne6r line for each
subsoequent insertion.- Obituaries and
tributes oforespect charged as adver-
tistements. Simple announcements or
marriages and deaths published ftee or
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
n'ature, Ahould be addressed to the
Winnshoro, Publishing Company'Winnsboro, S. C.
]New Advertisemente.
Annual Report-Co. Commissione--s.
Agent's Sale-J. B. Davis, Agon
Remember the school meeting

day. Every person Interested in main-
taining the schools should attend.
Eleven o'clock is.the hour.

The most assiduous parental atten-
tion will frequently fail to prevent
coughs, colds, croup, etc. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is a most valuable
remedv to. have. convenient when
needed. Price 25 cents. *

H[oxicion.- Abrahiam Jennings, a
colored man, was committed to jail on
Sunday, charged with tie murder of
George Glover also qolored. We have
Hot ascertained the particulars., It
seemV, however, that the parties were
playing together in a friendly manner,
but got into an altercation, resulting
in the infliction of' a wound on the
head of Glover, from the effects of

* which he died on Saturday night.
TiE COTTON MAltKET.-:-Cottoll sold

in Winusboro on Monday at 12.20.
The followingsumninary of the state of
the New tol-k'future market, reported
at one o'cloQk each day, will show the
course of cotton last week:
Monday-December 12.55, January

12.70, May'1h.37
Tuesday-December 12.50, January

12.65, May 13.32.
Wedesday.-December 12.75, Janu-

ary 12.92, March 13.34.
Thiinedy-December 12.13, January

13.30, May 14.
.riday-December 13.20, January

13.38, May 14.12.
Saturday-Decenlber 13.23, Jaifttary

-1N8i2',Mayr 14.12. '

REDErMPrION OF FORFEITEDLAND.-
I'ho bwilig ota sunimary of the

--pQv,)sions of the bill recently pased
*by the House of Repiesitatites, rela.
C .1t~y~i~forfeited lands:s , ,,-.

Tiat all.Iais )ieretofor~e-forfeited to
the State for the~non-paymlent. of taxes,
and jvhich have nbt bedn sold a: re-
deeuted; jnay be redeemed by' the ownz-
ors of such lands or thmose claiming un-
der or through such owners or <>thers
having a legal or equiita'ale ight or in-

-terest therein on the paymuent of outc
half of the simple taxca of the years
1876 and 1877, or for cuch of these

y'~ears haienotbeen paid, and the
Atrll amount of the taxes,4eost sandt penI-
alties of the year 1879: Provided.
-Said payment shlall be made 0.1 or' b-
fore the~31t day ofMay, 1880, ini gold
or silver coin, United States treasury
notes or national bank notes; and that
all lands now or hereafter on the for-
feited land record andh .ot sold for

* want of bidders 'nor redeetned under
thue provisiouls of thin act shall be treat-
-ed as assets of the State in charge of
ti'e Sinking Fund Commission and bythemr sold: Provided, That nmo pale
-shall be for a less amount than th~e ac-
cumulated'costs, taxes and penalties,
provided that tihe section containing
this last provision shall take' efecot on
and atier Oestober 81, 1880.

LucitL. Tpx.dJO: FR~ SCnlooTs.-
Speaking of the ;debate in ,.the House

- ori Saturday, on the bill to establish
certain new school districts, and to
provide for the levy of special school
taxes therein, the Register says:.
Mr. Gaillard made one of .the best

speeches that we have heard this .ses-
sign. Hie said: '-By requestiriseto state
the practical workings of this oxperi-
ient in WInnsboro. Immnedilately
uponi the passage of the act at thle last

* session allowingalevy ofonomili and a
half, we had a most pleasant and lhar-

-monious meeting, comnposed of tihe
mnoit NolbstAntial mein,.of Winnsboro,
and having ascertained tihe amount
necessary, they imposed a tax to ralac
it without a dissenting voice and paid
it without objection. Beofore that we
had a struggling little school of sixty-
five or seventy scholars, anmi the fees
afforded but scanty sulpport for the
teachers. But as soon as this measure
was passed the umber of scholars
went up to 196. Tile school at once

- experienced all tihe enlivening effects
of cdmpetitive numbers. Anld we
have never had any bettor educational
e.dyantages than we have now,-poov.as

-cw to.. Why do the 'entlemen cost-
S.jutiO up. itpagnary dicultesh Thereo

sno compulsion 'about the bill. It
will be submitted to thle voters of- the
county, I have no fear that tihe minor-
ity will attempt to create any disturb-
ance if they faito carry out their ivish-
es. And the amount-is limited .to a

* simnple tax of $1.50 ripen the -thousmand
dollars of :taxuble property. Nobody
can be hurt and nobdy complain. Can
the gentlemen, in the poverty they
haye pictured so .startlingly, depend
Dupn, private. education? TbTat has*faledin .Vinntsboro, andi it wvili fail
~lsW~.eO.If~nthe score ov-* erithe t l At isbJhoweue jney

t4Ui'to private en or-
p lass The practical result will be
that nothing retwuains but .hopeless Ig-
norance 'for every child. Two town-
ships in Fait 14 6J-tnty are now ap-

28th ofNovember, by aiexamination,
eXhibition and picnic given at the close
of Miss E. C. Andersoi's school. Tho
daf-, was unfavorable, but notwith-
standing this, most of the patrons of
the school, together with the general
public, were present, which made up a
large concourse.of citizens. The fore-
noon was occupied in the examuination
of the school Iii all the various bratiih-
es hud studies, which examination was
very rigid and in which each and every
pupil showed great proilciency. Each
one of the schola.rs demonstrated at the
blackboard the progress and perfection
they had made In arithmetic. Taking
into consideration the starting of this
school eleven months ago, the progress
made by its.pupils is indeed wonder-
ful, and speaks volumes for the of-
ficiency of the teacher. Every expres-
sion we heard on this occasion was
one of satisfaction in reference to the
advancement of the pupils and praise
and gratitude to tho teacher for the
excellent manner In which she has con-
ducted her school. The examination
over, a most bountiful dinner was pre-
pared by the good ladies, consisting of
everything that was iraletable. Dinner
being dispatched, we were entertained
for. several hol rs with a most in-
-terestlng exhibition by the school,
consisting of dialogies, speeches and
songs, all gotten up In the best of taste,
and really edifying and huiorous.
We Would not forgetto meution that
the Sandy River Band of Chester lion-
ored us with their ,presence, and by
the excellent music they made for us
added very munch to the interest of the
oclopsion. Tiho entire planning and
arrangenment of this day's successful
work was in the hands of Miss E. C.
Ande:son, and it was a masterly ar-
rangement. The school coisists of
thirty odd scholars. Every oe0 hid
his or her part to peforim, and peformn-
ed it with the precision of clock work
This community is justly proud of its
children an( Its teacher. Our citizens
are fully aroused on the all-important
subjectof education, and are spending
their tine and money freely in that
direction. CoRiNERz.

XT WAS Oo To DE ThEn E.

Meeting oftthe Women's Missionary Socie-
ty 'at Monticello--Two Addresses and an
Abundant Feast.
NMesses. Editoes:-I send you a few

words about a good thing that the
people of and around Monticello had
on the 4th inst.
On last Thursday morning the

clouds were lowering and there was
.every indication that the day would be
wet and disagreeable. But towards
night the winds dissipated the clouds
.and the stars camne out one by one and
shone forth in all their winter brillian-
cy, An entertainment was given
under the auspices of the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Association in the spacious
school-room adjoining the residence of
Capt. Ilayne McMeekin. Early in the
evening citizens from this place anid
vicinity commenced assembling, and,
in the meantime, a fine choir, accom-
panied by a melodeon, discoursed
sweet mui~sic, rendering a numlmber of
pieces charmingly, The Society was
called to order by the -Rev. Mr. Lupo,
who offered u*p anm appiropriate prayer,
and afterwards took the opplortunlity
to return his thanks, ini a most feeling
manner, to the Sunday-school for the
nice and comfortable overcoat they had
presented him, lie thena introduced
Col. HI. C. Davis to the audienice. Col.
D~avis made an address showing that
the progress made by science and the
continued improvements in the me-
chanical arts are imparting such an
Impetus to commercial enterprise as
to extend its practical influence into
all parts of the globe, and thereby to
open up and prepare the way for the
richest results from earniest, faithfulI
missionary work. The address was
listened to with munch attention. After
a short recess, (luring which the choir
again discoursed swveet music, and the
young peopile availed themselves of the
opportuinity to have a nice time, the
andieonce were addressed in fluently
expressed and well timed remarks by
the Rev. Mr. Friday, who urged the
necessity of missionary work. After
more good music and singing and a
most pleasant social Intermingling of
the audience, a door was throwvn open,
and a most ample "lay-out" of good
things greeted the eye. After substan-
tials, abundantly distributed, the
ladles hommencedl plying all around
with delicioits sweets and "goodies."
.A mnost vigorous, enorgetic and iOra-ciouis onset was made bythroe linems of
attack, but the ladies had been so
thorough anmd so bountiful in their ar-
rangemento, that each column'-had to
fall backc, most pleasantly anti most
satisf~ctorly /lllecl, each feeling that
althobgh lhe had done his "level best,"
he could1 net elh'ar that table. The
supper itself was free, but each one
had to pay n entrance fee, except a
t'ew specially invited guests. The
ladies reaallzed a handsome amount,
and will be able to make a-mnost cred-
Itable showing in their next remittance
to the hoard of Missions. The Aesc.
elation is presided over by the mntron-

astic and efficient associate ladles are
accomplishing much good, besides
furnishing muost delightfdl social treate.
The entertainment was pronounced by
i a success, ais was to be expected,fot' It was In the hands of . the ladles.
The writer of this hereby wishes 'to
express his appreciation ,of the lhos-
pitable reception and the kind

,
atten-

tion hermet with while in the pleasant
village of Monticello. At another
timne you shall have a few more. notes
abou6 this prosperous and prosperiugenergeticeneighbi'hood. SVD

THE CHARBWrrE IAILnlOADM-At the
recent indbting of the Directors of this
Company, the followlsg preamble and
resplut19ng introducedjby Col. J. H.
Rion, wore tinonknously. adopted:*Whdiruis{~14.' Palmer has 'sig-.nified his intention of retirinig from
the Presldeno efthis eomp0uy, -oi.
1.2I0 h ~aM~o qst to en~

ty he lia OXiilt(ed iI the di-sciaIrge*O of'
his (ules as 'rtesid.iet,

eicolvced, That. he carries with l him
our best wishes for his f'tutre his.tttP
In whatever sphere of action he inay
engtage..

Jtesoled, Tihthtin lcsideraIioI or;
his successful ilanaagenitn of' the af-
fairs of the coipanly a free pass, to bel
renewed annually, tbr life be tendered
himt.
The following were ilso adopted:
Whereas, since our last, assembling,Co. LysanIder D. Childs has been re-

moved from our board by the hand ot'
death, where his preseiece couisel and
advice have always been agreeable and
.much valued:

Resolved, That we, his brother Di-
rectors, sincerely mourn the loss ol'oue
Whose social qualifies, flinancial abilit v
and personal Integrity made lim es-
tceIemed (and appreciated by all who
knew him. %

JRcso(clvc, That our own Joss iake
uR more keenly sensible of' the greater
o1 sistaiiied by the imembers of' his
family, and that we tender to iemi
our heartfelt sympathy in their sad be-
roep.voment.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

spread upon our minutes and a copy be
sent by our Secretary to the famidly of
Colon0l Childs.

next year Baltimore will celebrate th'e
completion ot its wvater-supply t.uintel.
The tunel is seven miles inl length and
about twelve feet, in diameter. Uponthe day ofinspectioni the water will be
turned on gradually at the upper end
of the tunnel amd flow through until
about four feet deep at tle lower end.
Several long boats will then be launch-
ed into the mouth of the tunnel at Lake
Montebhello end, in which the >irty will
make the trip through the t unnel of
water. They -will he) propelled ;by
paddles or short Oars. I tend-I ig('s
will be placed oil the boats, and at1 the
arches, which will have been erected
where tie fifteen shafts now are, bril-
liant lights will be displyed, and a
large uumiber will desiptaf ciuch shaft.
EveryA arrangement will be made -to
preveit accidenIts, as 1t drowinig of
tile parties, which of coumrse, will in-
clude the city fat hers, would he an in-
alupicious opelning of the great water-
works.

-The massacre ol lanksgvinoD passed0 l1' u(lliet I!. There was
nothing to iar the serenity of the oc-
casion. The crusade ag-itinst tile ull-
sp)cakablc Turkey went. oil' with 1 hu-
rah. Thc inilkmnluiu, with i cho-eni
band of his umost personai l and u0st il-
tiiate CULt-throals. waded ilto Ilt o.ar--
nmage until theI lurid stil saalk Ie-low
the western hills. If lie sunt wasnt.
especcially lurid here on accoui of
the rain, it was cerlaiily liu'id to the
eopile on the of her side of the cloids.

Each wing of the eniemy was over--
come, tad the breastwVorks were s-ti-
cessfulhly sormned.-CoYeurier-Jou trda.
--Flinging an old11sho0 after the

bride is a very prttty clstom, savs al
exchange. Yes, there is not li ng ohijee-
tionable in it. But this praciice of
flingiig a heavy boot, couiainin! the
foot of tile giri's fah1her afler a would-
be bridegroom is a deispicable. fa1shioll.
It should be frowned down.

I WVILL have a lot of goodi youmn inm 1-
and a few nice hxorces at N il'

stable, Winnisboro, S. C., for thle next ten
davs. Pe..'ons wishing~to bny will d.
we'1 to examIIine miy stock be:fore pulrx!-as-
ing elsewhere. A. WILLIFORD.

dec 3-t2x2

AGAENT'S SALE.

AS Agent I will offer for sxile, becforo
the court-hlous~e door in Wlisboro,

on WVednesdlay, tile 17th day ofl~hceimbter,
within tihe lcgal hotns. of saule, for cashl, J
thle following personal prop'rtv, to wit:
One bay horse, one t.wo-hors'.e wa'on.

one spo' ted cow and calf, one sm11 veaur-
ling. Sold as the property of Morgan
Latta, under a mortgage given in firvoi. of
Manton Latta. J. B3. DAVIA.

Aegent.Winniaboro, S. C., Dee. 8, 1879.dee 9-t2xl

GREAT EXCITEMENT
--AT---

PALMETTO hOUSE,

JUST ARlRIVED one of tihe finest nssortmnente of Liqu.ors inl tile Boro. One
Blarrel of Gibson's CelebratedI Old Netar,
1840; Three Barrels of fine o1l Ry Whis-
key: 1st, Old Imperial Cabinet Whiskey,
9 years old ; 2nd, also, thle Mabel Bllo, 9
ditto; 3rd. Roaneko Rye, the oldest,18
ditto. Corn Whiskey of the best gradces
North Carolina Corn;Bweet end Sour Mash.of tihe best grades Also, Wines and Bran,
dies of th e finest brands, I have also anotn let of Cigars andt Tobacco whlich I
will dis'ioso of at reasonable pricos for
cash only. Givo me a call, andi I wiltreat
youl right. Phlilaldelphia Lager Beer al-
ways on hand from tile eelebrated firm of
Berger and Engehi. You can find me at
all times at the Bar under the Winnsboro
Hotel, next door to D. R. Fleiinikoen's.
Call and see me. J. OLENDINING.
aug 26,

CoinlOr & Chaldlor
HAVE ENLARGED THEIR STOCK OF

JEWELRY,
STERLING SILVER,

PLATEDWARE',
GLASSWARE
AND

FANCY GOODS,

Making I6entirely tinnocessary for theircustomers tolgo outside of Winnsboro for
any artieio in thleir line. They pledgethmemselves to give advantages in regard to

e

VARIIETY, QUALITY AND PRICE

Extra Aine artleles which the mar-ket
willnotjutilig in stokj will be procured61vmiortznte,

oot 4-3m
'pt~~Yo hiehyiA,1 o r and
7 o4 als

t,, at.Tymmifvnr..r.. .:. ..... . .mmm

Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant I
INM 'dCTS. AND3 1 BOTTLES.
Its propri-ti5- oro Domulcont, Nutri-

coin ba1101t111 all thIooo Cttalities, it is the
vinrt 1ettiyu Lb i iU.q. 1 A hij1 _ever

olfrr to sttterura srua Lzcary

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
Qf Nevy York, voltattarily indormes it. #
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

Dr. TU 'T: Now Yo k Fopt., 11, 197.Di .r 'air--Dntbae this izir I v I id .an liutitdred
c i s if itig d sOt.1o0S. it tho I w.-r is oa ( the

city ulth c:ses v Iele 41 a v.sry Soe.er tyl.o. It w
tt..0omy .ttuit 10:iw .a ceriudin T'utt-s Lxpecturatrnod I coiu it.) fitir ritso atIiits woundrvi power.uItila.4 a p,1 .I tcl.. o1 twvot:ty :tnitrae i tnt loerkaawn a inelunu to not tiatl y savd with aucis

h, ppy alt, eto. It ist attly suhiduett tIto naont violent1itsof coktt,.hinalg to itinvis inbqy cined thto diseiass InI
a low ti.ays. I cheurfally laidorbo it n" the bst, lugtig
lanjed iie I ever lost J.

J. FitANUiS IIAYWOOD, M. D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
Oab,, ..voliIng News, Auilsta. (Ia.

Dr.'rU'T: IDunr Sir-'iiy httlt, son, wats aitatikedwuth iit-1uiiia it mter % *ich lelt him withi avitole:it couth, at ast d H te i It Ia l nonlth hinco.
for til i're- of winch I Mil k in )(dobleri oyour vatillblu

FI wt.rar-t,.t I hai tried toii t every Vtingli rteli,
1nnlouIui , but nolits did aity inAi uniti il sittyiaur iCx.
wectoranlt.unW butlilu or wh tre v tae vougaeutirely. Witia u4uy thauku, I Itam youras truly

*011N Al, WIt'OL.L.
Had torrible NICMT SWEATS.

hMonatihis. Fb., 1, ls1I.
Ur. TUTT: Sir-i havo boeut si.V.riulg lr niarly two

e rj wi lI ja ii3vero c t .tI:F. .t1111 I ertmiatelraced ta-
ing yulr ExpZ 2Uii ant I wa~ roiditetit ton butid rti

caiti sil -e~a poun adi iiu wvel,jtt. I hid tricti ahntat,
overy dihi;a:n tnt t orriblo najlits CwOnia. Ihan titakom
haill ti'zen hott its. Thef Virh.aseish v e it ao,thu ctili hn-; dic.ijipe:ared, at:d I hi voiiett itu-t

p 2utd sIl . I ecoimmilea it I-j ill y frntds.
With groa( rLkiVert, Wl.vERR IU.

IMPORTAiNT QUESTIONS.
Rentder, have you entight a coli ? Arp you un-
b to ut I l I h phle'Ia rn 7 Ilavo otHitiiirr;it-

tit)IliIat ~ il 111iJ A ^sctt (itt jil i~oilO
t he liit, wit llishort breatl ? Do youa lhavo i
11t of cotiigim. oi lyiagiloua It A rittiip pnin

ntwi i h l ) I a l it tI regioln of th licart, Miluoti-
dteiiitil i1 i ?ic I1 bt,~ I'tis-~ i s take i,

oilet althile- Iai itittn IjIIertturiiaI ilyo 'ii ti00a1
bo abtl. to rsa-it thapilegian. lii i m bor repeat

hihn t20,1orttait, p tc a lot ilrmi to t ie eel,take

cont i iOnt., 1ltig. wturki:lg tretely ; ay l.lbretll-
i ntu tii1 bo we mvi ngf ii i a sttral snactier.

To parevv-nt a1 retiti of thiesotyttiptommt time tiho
Expecturia. w've .nlc1y.m.

Omion SS Murray Street, N. Y.

TJTIr POLLS
TUTT"'- PLLS

TUYa PILLS
-U OMAC A NEA DAUe

T dkTT') ILS
Cu .:ycsikCtt.

LBU.TY t BPnLLrsa

AREVM A "ETdTE.

.. Aub sta clr. I

an is rot atoeprin,3- S alr by rugt, or

OW W OODY,

. LBS.% . WAt B.ran fo sah

no 290 ' O the r oreW.

iRLLKINAR

APOargE lt the favoLrt brandi

>AEAuu tu. A. 0 .

rihg tatos, ur oo aui , Sou

odHili s,ak

.e nt hi ano esh Mackier

, allind of ft. n rit' rIus, and ie

hasnels HEPFOe CSH

jo!JW IL DOjY

MR. . KI U ENED

)PPOit thaov W EsEaLiE nOUSE

k;A.-c Ln roA,o .,

Ht'ASaorivd htelae Tst ok.

)otni severn atee frths ilig

Ean t Cheio a ndurtmeo Englihou asir

ineit mae buinesh, latesi styeg. Aso,

oetoflo tha ver oats, WofeFur Bea
cll amn Examinomy stcok brifore tprnhing a~t~lwhie. nalfre ot

~r ould cmplain to s hisd fiens whtioy
n te c city.tros

och 4-3 Llr . Clmia ,

Aug A ee inin4 ou rntn, ane.
ix is o. Yrou pln Jle tIn

L> t ines ral Sie out expeo h atPftityve offre -fo thk0Wkin

vork. Yo *htj r ohn le n~ly
ce'ryurfwat,0.and t h u

YELLOW PVETR-BLAE VOMIT
It ravtages of thlisteri IblIe dise.asO., w1YIIhh01wIlt no dioubT return In

a inore innliant and virulent form In the fallInontihs of 1879,MHitihL.L'8 IIEPATINE, a remedy discov.
ereil in Southern Nubia and usied with such
wolmelerful resut in South America where the
mnost aggravated cases of fever are found,CntIM8 fIrkomtto to two ounces of bile to )e
tiltered or strained from the blood each time it
pisesM through the liver, as lon as an excess
of bilo exist5. By its wontlorfit action oi ti to
Liver nti 8toznetch the IlxPATINNq not only, pro-vents to a certaltity any kind of Fever and
itinek Vomit., but. also eu-esiHeadache, Const I-
Paion of the Blowels, Dyspepia and all
MalarialdItilsease.
No one need ter Yollow Fever who will

expel the 'alarial Pi'ton- atit excess of hile
froam the bloodi by itHing MitMtMisL'S lIATINK,wille is sol bwalb l Druggists In 25 cetnt u id
$1.01) bottles, or will be sont, by express by theProprietors,

A. F. fIElRIM:LL & CO., Philn., Pa.

D'. Peinbeitoni's Stilllingia or Quecn'sDeoliglit.
RV,"The reports or wondrfulcures of lthouma-

tism, Herfuta, K.ill, Rtheun, Syphilis, Cancer.Ulicrs antid Sores. that como frotn ni; parts of n(
the oottitry, tiro not only relmtrkihlW but SO g1n triaeulout is o bo doubted was it not for theabittidatnce of proof. 8|
Remarkable Ouro of Scrofula, &o,

UASIN OF COL. J. C. BtANSON. Y
1(e~oros,Cs ., iPepleinber ill, 1871. 9

ORNTS :--or silxteen year I havo been a griaturtiferer from Serofula in Its ino.4, (ilstressinforms. I have been conttied to my roost n1(1
bed for iifteent years with uieronilous ulcern-
tions. 'I Ito most aolproved remettles 'nr such
cemst- lnd been tset, and the tiot. -minentp)hyAlelanis conmillt~cd. wit'iout any deckledhmeit.. Th11Us prostrated, distrcs , de.,lond-I wa advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd vo0t-

l.G., to conieeiftesoc of yotir CoitmoundExt ract St illingla. Lantioiet;is as intet.itmltelont
to desci'ie the riief I otdeined fromln the use o1thme itillngia na It 1 ta conhvey') an ad(qktfxttlMden of the icietist.y of may suffering bearousing your tdiClte ;itftelet, to Saz'y, I obal-doned all other rtein(dtes atul contit:ed tha itmeof your Extract of Mtiliingla, utiill I can aytritly "I a1t cured of all p' in," of ali disense,with nothing to obst ruct, the ntet ive puiruit of
iny profession. More than el iht inontih have
elapmed since thils remarkabo cure, withot
11n1y return of tIe disease.
For the truth of the above staternent, I referto any gentlenan in Barlow CountY, Ua., andto ,i.h membera of the har of Uhcrolif' Circuit,Wiho are ne(pmiltimd with me. I shfill over

romnala, wit.h thedeepest gratItudo,Your obedient teivant,
J.U.151IANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
WEST PorIT,IA., Sept. 1 1870

GINTW-y diutghter' was tiake thn 11te WtldIy of .lne, 18d3, wit;l What wa!3 supposed to be
Acute Itheumatisn, and ws I reati dt for the
saino with no sitecess,in March, following,pieces of bono l'egan to work out, of tle rightarm, and con titued to appene till all tie hontefrotta lhe elbow to the shoulder joitit. came 01.
Many pieces of biiotocantie out, of right foot, andleg. 'I le case wis then pronotnced ono of
White Hwelilig. After having been conlined
about six years to her bedl, mill te c:Ase Cotsi(tteed hopeles, I was inducecd to try Dr. 1'em-hertont'sm Comaind1 Extract, eni hoilligi.'. andt
was so well atisfien with its effeel's that I have*
continued the use of it. until the presem,.My daueghter wmas conlnned to her bed about
six years before she sat. lup or eve)) t urited ovowi! houl. hlp. Shle now sits u1p nul day, and141
sews most of her Ilue-ihns walked noross tile
room. Her general health i nov good. andI1
believe sho will, as her limbs gain strenthwialk well. I at.tribute it-.y recovery, with the
blessing of God, to the use of your invaluable
medicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. i. JI.ANTON,

WERT POTNT (Ia., Se t.. 10, 187m.
ONTS :-The above cert.1 fleuto o Mr. W. I.
lanton we know aLId certify to as being t.rite.

T*he thing is so; hundredi of the most, respect-ed eitty.ms will certify to it.. As much reference
can be given as nmy he required.

You rs truIly o

CitA Wi'U El) & WAL Ilt, Drtiggiets.ION. 11. ID. WILLIAMS.
1W DR. PEilIH TON'S STILLINGIA i4 pre-pared Iy A. F. M3ititLL & Co., l'alla., Pa.
Sold by all Druggss.4 in $1 .1100 . lii$, or sent

by xpress. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
seid for 1too)k-"Curios litorly"-free to all.Mer'itelnies Set, to poor people payable in Instal-

Ientits.
may 31

J T ARRIVD1
--0-- -

a

Four hnndrod pounds of Buck-
w'heat Flour',

--AL30--l

A fine selection of Raisins, Cur-
r'ants and Citron.

a

Granulated and pulverized Su-.
gars, and all grades of BroWn Su-
gars.

P.EI. 11LENNIKiEN.

nov20

NEGo'GOOD GOODSd~
CHEAP GOODS.

f
I'vE respectfully call the attention of

thepubicto onr now lot of
Goods, andi retiuest an inlspoetion of them
before purohasinig. Our goods have boon
carefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will be sold as low ats they
can be bon gh from anybody anywhere..
We would call the attention of the

ladies to our line of Oloaks, Dross goods,
iFancy Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very prot--tassortment of Ties and other 00cGoods. Laces, Edgings, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VARTETY,
Our Gents Goods department is om-picto in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans,, Korseys,Flannels, Hlomespuns, Blankota, &o., we

are full up, at the lowest prices,

SHOES! SHOES! I SHOES!!!
Como and examine our Shoes before

buying. Call and seo otar stock, and wewill convince ysu th:16 we soll goods as
' ~We aoragets for J. & P. Qoats'

- Spool Cotton, and Boldling ibros, & ICo.'s

g Spool silk---New York Prices.
NIcMASTEtR, BRXC1H & 00,

~'oot7

oA month gurnteed. ii a day at
~pItal not tome w tlar n

it Woli al' tote
Uo~hat. Tose gey

an seor thmselve. O onuft u ~trfi No i the time. Tes .lreaEatoi
a 1 l mib7 At

DON"I

YNTIL YOU

Seon my stoel yn rnifure. which
)west, and cheat,,tL, aecording to q
w s1upply of Chroimos, 1- ieturo Frm1
andes, Mlirriiors, &c. Furniture neal
Lumber and Laths for saio. I am
rketory. All order pronptly ttend(
'ilson Now Improved Sewing Machi
oct 18

SPOOL CO17ON.
ESTABITSH 'D 112.

GEORGIE A. CLAIK.

.00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
The distinctive features of this sp~oolattc n are that it iis mlado from tho very'nes't
SIEA IS TLAND) CO TTOY.

II in fiihe.I soft as8 the cot ton from
vhich it isi mo; it has no waxingv or
rtitleiadlhfnisih to de'ceive the eye; it is
he si.rongest. smonotihest. and mnost elastic
owig~n thread in the mairket ; for nmchino
owmng it has no equal; it is wound on

W.IITE SPOOLS.
The Black is the mo~st

JET BILAC(K
ver pjroduced in spool eotthn, beOinglyed by a system patented by oursolves.L'ho colors aro dye,'d by the

NEWV ANILINE PRVOESS
endoring them so pe~riect and brilhaint
hat dross-makers everywhero use them
uistoad of sowing ilks.
A (oid MIodul wasd awarded this sp)oolotton at, Pairin, 187 4, for '"great strength'nad "genoral excell mnoo" being the high-

st award given for :<poo1 cotton.
WVo in vite comnp aris;on and( resp~ectfullysk ladies to uivo it a fair trial antd con-
ince themsoives of its supeoriority over
11 ethers
'o be had at wholesale and rota ilof

J. 0. BOAG.

JEANS!
EEANS, .EANS, JEANSI.

Kerseys, Cassimeros, etc. Flinest
ssortment we have ever had1( in stock,
'o salei at bottom pricea. (Come and
to convinced.

-------

PRLNTS I PRINTS !! PRINTS!ii

)ne hundred and fifty pieces of choice

?rints-Pretty patterns.

S3IIOES I SIIOES!! SIIOES 1!!

A splendid line of Shoes and Boots.
TVo will soil at

B3OTTOM PRICE~S.
Persona niecding anything in this

hno ill find it to their advanutage to
apect our stock before purchasinglsewhero.

J.1". McMASTER & Co.

*Liltest

70 30 8/

'BUY
HAVE

;

is one of the largest, hamlnsoIertutnlity. t-o bo fo:und in Winnsboro. A.nes, Wall Pockets, Brackits, b'lndow
ly ropaired at modoroe prices.
agent for a Door, Sash and Blind
d to. Also, agent for the Whecl.-
no, and two others.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

POATU
ON8ON,LARK&ION'0 UNION S UARE'MAs. NEW-YOR CITY.

Ayer's Cathartic Plls,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic,and for ouring Costivenesa, Jaundice,Indigestion, Fout Stomaon, Breath,.Headach, Erynimlas, Rtheuratism,Eruptions and kin Diseases, Bil-

:ousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,for Vurifying the Blood,
Are tle most ef-
fective and conue-
nial purgntive ever
!Xdiscovered. Thev
are mild, but ei-

; fectual in their
-- >er-ation. movn

the bovwels surelv
an without paitn.
Although gentlo
inl their' Operation,
they a0 still th0

-I most thorough and
searching enthar-

tic medicine that can he employc cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In mnall doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and

Avain's Pzzs.s have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtus. They correct chseased. action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruec-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only (do they
cure the every-dlay compjlaints of every-
hody, but also forida~ble and dlangerous
dliseases that have bailled the best of
human skill. While they' produce pow~er-
ful ell'ects, they are, at the mne time, the
safe.st and best physic for children. By

ther irintaction they gripe mneh hes
thntt osmnon p)1urgtives, and never

Igive pa'n when the bowels are not inibuned.
Threi*achi the vital fountains of the blood(,
andI strengthen the system by freeing is
from the olements of wecakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither enlomel-
nor any deleterious dIrug, these Pills flnfV
be taken with safety by anybody. Thexir
sugar-coating preserves thenm ever frerh.
and makes them pleasant to take; wvhile
being p uveable, no harmi canars

.PnEP'ARED nJY-
Dr, i. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,

Practioni and Analytic~al Ohemists.
80OLD BY AIL DR1UG0J1B EVEltYWillRUIt

PRELFSERVE YOURL OLD 110OKS.

E, R, STOKES,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUR1ER

-AND-
GENERAL DOOKBDINDER,

HAS moved oppsite the city Hal

first-class workmn, to o all kinds of
work in hia line.-
BLEANK BOOK8S RULED to any 'pattern

and bound in any style desired.
-My faoilitios and long acquaintance with

the bunsiness enable .me to guaranteehutIsfiaction on orders for Blank Biooks,
Railroad Books, and Books for the use of &Clerks oif Court, Sherifd, Probate Judge0 .

Masters in Equity, and other connt oM
cials. Pamphlt, Magazinies, .~s6
Newspapers and Periodicals and Ulnt
of publications bound on' the n~trt
sonablo terms and in the b m~tannier,
orders promiptly attendo4(b-kihj
Main stroot eposito no y-HallGO

SMITHS WORM 01I

mamomamt n


